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Our Educational Column.
"Quill Wtlllim," Hlter.

Aililti-- nil coiiiniiiiilcnt Ifiim rclntlvr In I Ills
nii-ii- l to KilHur Ktlm-ii- t Uniiil Column,

cure of Tim Staii.

Hoys and rIi'Ih, winio time nu your
"uticlo" (tifvo you this nuixlin, "Ik-Ki-

well If yon would end well." and thin
week wo will gvo you the ?ubji-c- t nbl.v

dinciisoed In all It ftillnnwt by .1. . Hol-

land, under tho titli-- , "(littlnr the
Klj?ht 8tart." .Tuiik Kunm-l- l Lmvill
nays: "The bout pact of a mini knowl- -

tidtfe U where knowledge olT and
. i . .11v itinocunec oeifinsv ami Mr. inuiaou ru-- l

' eehoes It bv Htactinir IiIm mibli-c- t wlih
this parallel oxpcesslon: "The flcst
great lusson a young man should learn,
Is, that he knows not hltivr." and that
the eacller and moco thoroughly this
lesson is learni'd, tho. better It will b--

for his success In life. A young mini
bced at home, and growing up in tho
light of parental admiration and fcater-na- l

pride, cannot readily ' understand
I la 1.. 1 - - t ... ..... I..-- LI.ll ll, ilinii BVl'ljr liliu eini; 1:1111 im inn

)now In talent and acquisition. If bred
country and ita seek tho life of

the town, he will very rmiy uiituln an
Idea rf his IiiHlgnilleano.-- . Tins Is a
critical period In his history. The it

of his reasoning will decide his fate.
If, at this titno. he thoroughly contprc-hen- d

and In his soul admit and accept,
the fact that he knows nothing and Is
nothing; if ho bow to tho conviction
that his mind and person are but
ciphers, and that whatever ho Is to bo,
and Is to win, must bo achieved by hard
work, there Is abundant hopj for htm.

If, on tho contrary, a huge it

still hold possession of him, and ho
straighten stiffly up to the assertion of
hie old and vulueless self or if ho sink
discouraged upon the threshold of a life
of fierce competitions, and more manly
emulations, he might as well be dead.
The world has no use for such a man
and he can only retire to be trodden
upon.

When a young man has thoroughly
comprehended the fact that he knows
nothing, and that. Intrinsically, he is of

but little value, the next thing for him
to learn Is that tho world cares nothing
for him that he Is tho subject of no
man's overwhelming adoration and es-

teem that he must take caru of him-
self.

If he be a stranger, ho will lind every
man busy with his own affairs, and none
to look after him. He will not be no
tlced until he becomes notlcable and ho
will not become noticeable until ho does
something to prove that he has an abso-
lute value in society. No letter of rec-

ommendation will give him this, or
ought td give him this. No family
connection will give him this, except
among thoso fe- -j who think more of
blood than briii I

Society not iply demands that a
young laan shall b somehtlv. but

be shall prove his right to the
and it has a right to demand this.)that will not take this matter upon
at least, not for a long time: for

it nas Deen cneatea too frequently.
Society Is not very particular what a
man does, so that it prove him to bo

man; then It wiv bow to him aiid
make room for hi,.

There is no surer sign of an unmanly
and cowardly spirit than a vague desire
for help a wish to dopend. to loan
upon somebody and enjoy the fruits of

the industry of others. There are mul-

titudes of young men who Indulge In
dreams' of help from some quarter, com-lu- g

In at a convenient moment, to ena- -

wJ them to secure the success In life
b they covet. The vision haunts

jn of some benevolent old gentleman,
rrn4i a pocket full of money, a trunk

C full of mortgages and stocks, and a
I mind remarkably appreciative of merit

and genius, who will' "erhaps, give or
Jena tnem irotn ten to enty thousand
dollars,' with which .ley will com-

mence, and go on swimmingly.
Now, boys and girls, we havo filled

our allotted space for this week and
will leave you to carefully read and
ponder over the above until our next
issue when we will give you the remain-
der of this subject. Study it thorough-
ly and weigh well the golden truths
contained therein. It applies to you
nil, both nephews and nlecos.
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Boom 14, N. B. Madden 47 45 94
" 13, W. J. Weaver 411 45 00
" 12, B. O. Woodward.. 47 42 Ml
" 11, T. B. Mitchell 64 4!i 1)7

" 10, CO. Hammond... 63 60 95
" 9, P. K. Booth 48 47 92

8, Julia Kirk 64 48 93
" 7, Brltta Butler 58 60 97
" ,.JwleSnielt2er... 02 60 95
" 6, Minnie Wliitmore. 02 67 90

4, Mary Patton 01 50 93
" 3, Myrtle Gelst 2 60 03

Total 059 007 05

te Definitions.

Paregoric The crying need of the
midnight hour.

ITtidectukec A man who follows the
medical profession.

Liberty The eight, to compel nn out-

sider to vote will) the gang.
A bare fueo liu that has

grown old enough to wear whiskers.
Tact A woman's, ability to mako

friends by laughli; at a man's stupid
Jokes. "

Kiss A simultaneous contraction of

the llis and enlargement of tho heart.
Kgotisl A bicycle crank who thinks

Ills Is the only high grade wheel on the
pike.

Insomnia Something that keei a
man's wife awake until he comes homo
In the mocnlng.

Shack A man who Is always anxious
to favor his fellow man at the rate of
10 "r ont, a month.

Crank Tho man who always Insists
upon convincing others, but will not
allow himself to be convinced. Pitts-
burg Timrs.

The Home Paper.
Only these who havo lived In a small

town can realize the power and fascina-
tion of tho homo paper. It occupies a
pluee that no other publication can fill.
The homo nowxpnor comes first, al-

ways. Every body looks through every
column to seo If his or her "name Is In

tho paper." Kach bit of local gossip Is
read and discussed. Sometimes it is a
birth, sometimes a dentil, sometimes a
macrlage. No mutter what It Is, every
name mentioned is familiar to all, and
for this one reason alone the homo pa-

per is prized above and beyond any-

thing the "literary fellows" In tho
cities can produce.

It doesn't take it very great while to
read the news In the homo papers;
there's time to read tho advertisements,
and the advertisements are read, just
tho samo as is the news. Every busi-
ness man in every town where a papjr
la printed should bo represented In thai
paper. If he Is not It Is he, not the
publisher of the paper, who Is the loser.

Tht Country I'uMiiAer.

A Practical Ptoject.
Tho Saw rant Coal Mining Company

pooplo are about to plot out their entire
proK-rty-

, consisting of ton thousand
acres of land, into smalt furras, and pro-
pose to sell them to t heir employees at a
cost of about two dollars an acre.
They will also, to desirable persons, fur-

nish tho necessary material on time for
their buildings, where tho purchaser Is
unable to furnish tho same themselves.
The Shawmul company will also furnish
labor to the people purchasing the farms.
Thus people of small or no means are
given an opportunity to securo a home
at a nominal cost. The land consists of
principally hardwood timber and will
be. when cultivated, tho most fertile
and productive of any In Bilk county.
This, besides being a fortunato transac-
tion for the people who locate upon tho
lands, will bo a benefit to the wholo
community, materially Increasing tho
population and prosperity of Elk county.

Brockwuyvllle Record.

A Few Questions.
Ono of our exchanges propounds the

following: "You can any day seo a
white horse, why do you nover see a
white colt? Why docs a horse eat grass
backward and a cow forward ? 'Why
does a hop vino always wind on way
and a bean vine another? Where should
the inside of a chimney be the bigger,
at tho top or the bottom, and why?
Can you tell why a horse tethered with
a rope always unravels It, while a cow
twlsu It Into knots? Why do loaves
turn upside down before rain? What li
the length of a flour barrel? What
animals have no upper teeth in front,
and why ?

"Into the oow lot bright and gay the
milk maid hustles from day to day, and
gathers the lacteal fluid white, while
the morning sun is yet out of sight.
Hot winds may blow and grasshoppers
bop, and the bugs and blizzards may
gather their crop, but as long as the
stream of milk don't stop, the cow and
the milkmaid will come out on top."
Ex.

An exchange says: The oyster and
the strawberry have each borne their
share in evangelizing the world. They
havo built more churchos, paid the sal-

aries of more ministers and helped more
heathen than any other two natural
agencies.

A slimle trlul of Dr. Henry Daxuir't Man-
drake Hlltern will convince anyone troubled
with vostlveneas, torpid liver or any kindred
discuses, of their curative properties. Tlioy
only cost 25 cents per bottle.

Kursule by II. A. Hloke.
lo imtm.ppoM that because It Is rwwn-dioiuK- hI

for animals that Arnica & Oil Lin-
iment Is an offensive prepurutlou. It will not
stain clothing or (bo fulrest skin.

Forsale by H. A. Hluke.
Down's Elixir will cureuny coujlior cold,

no matter of how loim standing.
For sale by H. A. Bioko.

Colder weather is
our poods wear twice as long
we offer.

See the Men's Suits we sell at

B5.00 Strictly all wool and cut
in the very latest Fall styles. We

couldn't sell them for less than
$8.00 if we had bought them as

other houses bought theirs. 13ut

we didn't. We bought ours when
woolens were away down in price.
To-da- y the manufacturers ask more
at wholesale for these goods than
we sell them at retail.

Then we have some better ones
at $6.00, 7.00 and $8.00. These
suits are made of stylish, all-wo-

CasBimeres, Cheviots and Meltons,
cut In popular sack styles, lined,
trimmed and finished in a splendid
manner. Each suit perfect fitting,
each button hole done with care.

here, Fall and Winter Garments
as those sold by other dealers is

ft?

See our big line of Men'B Working and Dress
Gloves.

Also our big line of Men's Heavy and Dress Shirts.
Also over 3,000 pairs of Boys' Knee Pants, Iron-cla- d

and All-woo- l.
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ALL KINDS, TO FIT EVERY-
BODY AT

D
E
E

DEEMERS
E

HI
nro needed. Here's the place to get them. The fact that
in itself conclusive evidence of the matchless indui emeiits

Overcoats
That Excel In Style and Quality. That's tin- - kind
have, the kind wo built our reputation on. Vehave
them from

$3.50 to $15.00
They are made of medium and heavy-weigh- t Meltoi
Cheviots, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Mixtures, l'.tc, ill
well trimmed, and made throughout; in Lu t, a.iy
other store in this town will ask you from J.OO 10
M.OO more for these same overcoats than we Si ll
them at.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH- - - -
Protect yourself against sudden changes in the v Mher, o
common this time of the year, by wearing the pr;"'r weigl t
Underwear. We havo it. Over 300 cases, all bought t y
us direct from the manufacturers before the rec-i'ii- f rise in
prices. These all go on sale this week at prices lov.fr than
present wholesale figures.

for men's serviceable256. natural wool Under
wear, value ooc.

(tl AA fr Jnen's fancy,
cDltUl an aH velvet, H

finish, value $1.50.

Millirens.
In making a selection
of Goods for

for men's tra fLe500. pure camei'm hair r
natural wool Uii'ierwenr,
value 75c.

heavy -weight Under w ir, ni:
different colors, pe;n! butt

a thov
en

Fall and Winter Wear

It is important that the choice should bo made from
oughly up-to-dat- e and well assorted stock. Tli

there is no possibility of getting goods of
doubtful style. Our offerings of

DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' JACKETS

AND CAPES
Can be accepted as being absolutely correct, rare
having been taken to secure exclusive, but popular

- styles. In every department the articles presented
will be found of a quality to command approval.
Prices are wonderfully small for such value. Such
goods as we have will serve better purpose else-wher- e

than on our shelves, and we sacrifice
profits to make quick sales.

N. MftU.


